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.Come, rMy dear Lady fmily, saié ber go
ergesa 0shall we begin wath thisstudy ai t
' Isyisor sal we have e chapter of t

e ssis' irst 1i
1Ireally cannot do any fessons thas mur

Ru sell: i hope you'il excuse me t
i»id ,Lady, Emiiy, tïkiog a mas-rose ai

se6e iolets out of a fBit glas vase that sta
oga smail tble near.her. 'You owits a
b rtb dayand cent bear doiog, lessons 90 a
à.rth.dayé Beides I wat to make the

dloers into crown. for Dash. Look at bi
Mrs. Russel how be wags, bis tati, and .lol
u in mmy fae, really. as if he knew I am goi
0 royWa bin.

' Why, should you dishike your fessons mo
your birth day than any other day,.La<

iniy il said Mrs. Russell. ' Surely, my des
you cannat wisb te idle the whole day awa,
merely because it is your birth-day . son
think that would be rather tiresome tban ple
mt to yon.'

Ob, but the carriage will be here soont
take us out, you know, said lady Emily, yawc
ing:"o'for you ordered it early on purpose, as
was any birtb day, whieb was very knd ef you
and ab, you know, it is hardly. worth whle t
begin anything tili it comes. Do, my dear M,
Russel, come here and look at what am I lol
ing at,' added she, after a moment: 'do ynu se
that pretty little window down there, with th,
mignonette in tle green box, and the convolvulu
running up strings on each side of it 1 Just lol
I tan see iota that snug uttle room beyond thb
window, and I 'can see uch a nice litilegit
trothiag about the room, and she seems to b
helping ber mother to do something or other.-
How happy she luocs ! Ob, said Lady Emilj
throwing lierseif back in ber chair, 'how de
lightful it oust be to be running about all day
and doing just as one likes, instead of havingi
parel of troublesome lessens tu do.'

The May sun poured into the room and, an
fell upon the young lady as she pouted ani
glanced towards tIe table on which lay the bok
andi rawitig, and thus iiumined ' The Seconc

2ieta1rL,
• Good gracionus ! look, M r. Russell, pra:

lockI' exclaimed Lady Emily, suddenly leaning
forward, and gazinsg eagerly ; 'the poor littiE
girl t ecrying, actually crying ! What can bE
the matter with ber, I wonderI

1 She does not seem to be so happy as you
fancied ber, my dear Lady Emily,' said Mrs
RusseII quietly.

'Oh wbat can we do for ber ? She seems
such a good little girl,' said the really kind-
hearted young lidy.

àThe carriage is st the door, my lady,' said a

footman who came into the room at Ibis momeat.
But Lady Emily did not hear him, she was so
engaged in watching and pitying ber young neigh
bor; wbile Mrs. Russell went to the servant
andipoke a few words to him, who then left the
room.

'Should yno. hke to know wbat she ls crying
for, Lady Ensily ; and do what youe can to re-
lieve ber distress 1I asked Mrs. Rdssell.

&Oh, yes, that i should,' exclaimed she. ''Whv,
I do believe, my dear Mrs. Russell, that you
bave sent for ber. Oh, that is delighiful.'

Directly the door was opened, Lady Emily
went toward it, and taking by the hand the litile
i who had entered, said, 'Pl'O s0 sorry for you

What nade you cry 1 and what is your name.'
9 Patty Green, misa,' was the answer.
9'But what made you cry, Patty Green? Yen

were looking se happy at first, while I was
watcbng you frem tbat windew; and Pilof a
Euddpn you began to cry. What could at be
.r 1'

Why, muss-my lady, I mean-it was very

silly of me ; but I coulda't belp it. I did so
wish to bave a ride in a carriage once in my hfe,
on my birth day.'

9T today your birth day, Patity? How odd.
Why, it's mine, too. Do you mean to say you
never bad a ride in a carriage in your lite? How
very odd. Well, you %hall have one to-day.-
May she, dear Mrs. Russell i May I take ber
with us?' said Lady Erniy eagerly.

Certainly, Mny dear; let us gr.'
Away roled the carriage-Patty at the very

beigbt of ber joy, Lady Emily extrenely ente-
tained to witness ber delight ; and Mrs. Russell
rejoiced to see the. warmtb and interest ber

young pupil tock in the pleasure of another-
that purest of al sources of gratification.

On they went, througb the park, up Paria-
ment street, by Charing Cross, along the Strand,
till ail at once they turned down a dirty, narrow
street, and stopped at the door of a poor, n.ean

'What are we stopping here for 1' asked Lady
JiIy. .

' Came mdL me, rny dear Lady Emily, and
you, tee, Patty,' saîd Ms. Rusce : and sh
the way' iuta the bouse, and up a flîght of darn
stanrs, anid thben up another, andi then still an-
other, tîll she stoppedl at the door of a poor gar-

e.It wa artI> oen snd she entered, foi
lowed by .the two little prls, wbo were soon
weeping bit terly at what they' saw. On a m'
serable bed iay a sick child, whose tbmn white
face told a Ead tai f vant, ant young despai..
Ail around spoke cf ulter destitution ; stripped
of ail it necessaries-one piece of furniture after
another sold te buy food-the rooma, thouzb

mnall, lookedi, drearily' vacant and vide. Not
the enal lest vestige cf provision, or the least sign
cf those.minor comuforts which form necessaries
li a sicka reoom. 0e a chaur near the bed sat. a
wosnan, the very' picture cf hopeless grief. Her
eyes were fixedi on the face et ber dying child,
and she searcely r.emoved them te glance at Mrs'

isseli as she came in. .
£ I bave heard about you, my poor woman,'

aid she~ approaching the unhappy mether, ' and
am comne to sec what tan e doncefor jou.'

'Doné for me' said the woman wildly, anud
la a lone haise with starvation and sorrow;
but hin m-bum!-Ie will die. He must; no

doctor bistold.r e so, eor I can't pay for one;
bi1t I kc, le nut., Oh, .B young, se young i
M) only child -.+ My only companion lef to tme
n tbis world-and on bis birtb-day, too.

! Motber said the boy, turntng bis face to-

IISH KINTELLIGE NCIE,

On Tuesday evening an occarrence took place in
th northern part of the city, which almoBt leads as
te believe that a kind of insurrection bas heen act-
ally begun within the city itself. lI the retent dis

R tur'ances on Monday night on the Parade and the
adjoining streets, we bad .nerely -an instareeof an
excited and atmost entire1y defenceless crowd being
charged by and bayoneted by an armed force of po-
lice, though with no serions an lamentab'e resulats ex-
cept in one case. The laieattempt. ait shoot-
ing on the South Malil t the police, and the
last case of firing a Ithe Constabnary force on the
North Mai-street migbt ocited in order tosbow the
activity of the Fenian element le adopting meanures
in retaliation for the recent arrents, and the extreme
meauses adopted by the police. The facts oethe
melanchly aff*ir appear to Leuibese. Between saven
and eighlt o'clock two sub.constables, named Hanter
and Flanagan, belonging to the Blackpool station,
were patrol!iug the Street whieh runes from the But-
ter Weigh-bouse to the North Irfirmmry. Two mon
were observed to walk up the street towards where
the two policemen were standing. The latter deeming1
their appearance suspiclour,went towards the civilians
for the purpose of questioning them. Hunter engaged
the firet man, and placed his band on his breast in
order to ascertain il bue carried any arme. No soon-
or Lu!had te constable thus accosted him than the mne
eprung back, and drawing a revolver presented it ait
the policemen, who called upon the stranger to sur-
rentier or they would fire. The words lad scarcely>
been uttered when a lond report was beard, the par.
eau who presented the pistol, evidently firing at the
oficere. The shot took no effect, and before the man
had tine to discharge s second barrai the uns orf
both policeman vere levelled at i, and le feu. The
second man diappeared dnring lb. desadiy coiflet,
and as eot since beeneen . Whenu tie police fanad
they had obat the intenced assassin they endeavour.
ad to remove bim to the North Infirmary, which waof
within a few yarde. In draggiugim along tbe foot-e
way, the wouedd ma quested in a very feeble1
voice to leave bm test whre Le was, and according-
y 1 hey stretched him on the footway, while they pro.
ceeded to the Infirmary tor medical aid. The noise0
caused by the gun reports attrated some people to
the spot, and in a very ahort time a large crowd had
assembled. In the absence of the police ai the In-
firmary the people who bad assembled had the dying
man conveyed away, and when the constablee retuirn-.
od itha doco- tbere was nonrete r Lothe pivai t'
bo touas! Hanter and Plunagian retinettheb.police-
bennack a tBlackpool se son as possible, an.d hmvig
reportedth e exarordianary ocerrence,a party ofme 
nder Constable Sullivan, was et once turned ont,

au- went direct t Lthe acene of the recent enecunter.
While patroiling the place two men were arrestedï
for hvia anletheir ppssesaicc. Their uaimes
anpa Jnq Blln, Btlgrove-hane, au Larence Hyues,
Popîus-qusy. The e>' onspaeiug ep tLe Street, mnd!
the police stopped tbem, and their persons beings
searche the stock oi a fowling.peice was found with i
one. and the barrel, wichti was loaded, was c ceacl-
ed in the trouser of Balen They were teken to
he Bridewel. At a subîequent period of the evenb
ing the police, uander Sub lapectaters Egan ande
Gunn made a general search in the lanes and aillys
enrroundiug the vicinity. The acb-constables believe
that the saot muet ave proved fatal. as they state
the man vas bleeding from the bad shaortly ater he
re queste.! them te ]et hin lie. - Cork Hraid.P

At a later period of the night, and since the above Il
was writren, the police arrested the perion who is i
suspected of having fired at the two ub-conastables Il
Hunter and .Flanagan, near the North Inhfrmary. The 6
arrest was made in a lodging bonse a iMulgrave- di
Street, ebliL the police veroeearting. Ho vas dis c
cevened c cemled nder te led au! dhuetaken out s
his face preenttd ac appearance of terrible diafiguie..
ment. He was literally covered with blood, and the th
nose was found ta have been erionsly wounded, the a
bail avirg pen era e at that eseful spot,ran .d cir p
1>' swtept sa e>'îenotîre of tual usefai angan. T'as t
prisoner gave the name of Daniel.Dineen, and stated la
le resitdd at Roman-lame. Hie reaidence bad bee pro-s
vionaly searched, but nothing was faund. He is t
quite a young man, and it ppears he wasemployed i
ai the botter weigh bonne. Nothing since bas been l·1
Leard of the man who was li company with the eM
prisoner at the time Lthe assault. The police on
making a seaarh in the neighnourhood of where the fi
confilct occurred, found the revolver, ith whieb it eo
la bheieved the abot was fired at the two policemen. i
.AMI Aà TTI Tu To Sv'oPT PoraCa Ix T rIT.- pA
The eicitemet which laite startling and lanmentable g
oecarrenceï 'havé giveà rime to smong aIl classes In T
the city vas certailyu not allay dc by an oueerrene ai
whieb teo place lastnight in le North Main-street lm

Ints ince-bec9ase the Governmentas bbL h av
abeau Corpus A utma be suspended farvheivo En
onths Instead of three monibe. It has been made ger
âin by experience that they nder rated the diaaf of t
etion whieh prevailed ast.Febriuary, sud a renewal An
the Suapeaion Act for :three mouth onlvy was an séon
itation ta the organiers Cf the conpiracy ta proe pcy

tre for the time when te aerent>e opring woaldr v
re way to the milder weather yf emni>'summer., vii

bey are wiser now. The'y ask a roneval et auspen.tis
a for twelve montis u lthe resseonable epe tat ding
possibility of eccessfslly hatbig plots againai a log

le fends, and resolve, although they might not
ree in religion, that tbey would unite lu love of
untry.. May the day soon arrive hichb shall wit.
us sncb a conenanmatinu. It will' be a great day,
meinarable-one for the triah race, for it will witnese
Dublin au lustitution, vithout whicb.o country
ite wotld ean prosper-a native legsilature to rule
e Irish peopleof .,ll creeds. i a. apirit of fairplay
i with inpartial'jqotice.-Duandall Deoncral.
Ur. Jnstice She died in London, after two home
ness fron an attaeck o uppreseed gon'.

r
rards her, ;anß trying O stretch Lis haud ont;

a but at fell feebly on the bed.
; Mrsa. ussell said a ew words af comfort b

the por. woman, assurog ber tbat- she bai sent
for a inedical man, whe would soon be there;
snd biddmug ber be more calm for the sake of
her child. To ium she leine down, and softly
whispered consolation. 1 I want for nothing.
ma'am,' said he, in answer to ber questionj
shall soon be dead, and then I know you wili
comfort mother and guve ber food enough.-
Yes,' said he, suddenly, after a pause-' yes,
there is one thing I aboui like: I should Tîke
to be taken away from this bot and stifaing town,
and put wbere dai4ies may grow on M ygrave.'

The May sun streamed through tee broken,
balf-closed sbutters, and threw a strange, brigbt
ray, upon this sad & Third Picture.'

But to turn to r last one.
It was a fine, glowing aiternoon, and a little

party were assembled su s aeat garden beloging
to a small cottage un the outskirits of London.
A feeble boy, whose cheeks were beginning to
assume a faint glow of returing heaitb, was lying
on a bench, on which ias mother bad just placed
bim, while a little girl was husly e'aployed in
wrappling a thickclot habout bis feet. A lady
and another litile girl vere looking on with faces
of joy and kieduess.

' He is doing purely now, my lady,' said the
woman: 'Dr. Benson says it was nothing but
want of proper air and food. And ch ! I thank
the good God that put into your dear gooi young
beart to ask your papa for a birth day present of
money, that you migbt bring my poor boy out
to this sweet place, and make us the happy crea-
tures we are now.'

' Iadeed, it was that fortunate drive in the

carriage that did il all,' said Lady Emily, laugb
ing. • Wbat do you thîek, Patty 1 Don't you

think hat showed us what te ask for on our

birtsh-dayP
Patt> answered with blusbng cheeks ; and

merry were the peals of laughter, and happy
were the looks of the party, as tbey partook of a

little fruit and cakes, and curds and wbey, which

Mrs. Russell bad provided, as she said, to keep
the three birtbdays in pleasant ,holiday style

and it was etill a May sua which poured ils

golden ight upon ibis & Fourth Picture.'- lLrs.
Coteden Clarke's 'Miany Happy Returns of
the Day.'

=v lh wih lIa snrtonn dhug narrow lames, La not
hahe! pa bthe oUe àuLavery . tavouruble

ele. As about a quarter to seven as n-Constables
Kearney cd Thompson vers Panuding that portion
of the Main streetnear Brond.iane, oen troet dmt
yeaseray evening a abat vas fhred At thon afo îte
direction of Caustie-street. As wel 1nthe ced
jndge from the repart r Le veapotouaed on me ca-
sien via a revolver, ordinary piolt, an soa .decrip-
tion ofamali ar. Fortanutel for the SnbCoa-
stables, owig t the unesoadine cf unhlo i cf fe
person who fired, they eseape cunbnrt-boighil
vas ltei genetaiil>' beiieved ,rameur te the viciuiry
twa the shotnrac the plaiet one of their belt,
td ganced harulesasly off. Tmmediately after thoe
shot was beard a large crowd collected round the
two policemen in an incredibly haort space of time,
ail curions te know the exact waya l wbich heb vet'
ocourred. Mary ln the crowd evidencing hostility ln
aun audible way towards. the costables, the latter
thought it advisable te seek aid - thoir diffiEcuity,
and, accordingly, they proceeded ta Shancon-street
Police-station, where they reported the matter ta
Head 'onstable Waisbwho, accompanied by a party
of police, immediately vont to ihe scene of the oc-
currence, wLere they lstituted a very strict search1
ta discover the perpetrators of the outrage. They
entered saveral of the bouses adjoining the spot from
where the shot as reported to have proceeded, but1
had ai lengtl ta abandon the search without Laving1
arsested auy one. The commotion lu the immediate
neigbbonrhood vas considerable on the occasion, and
we muet consider ounrselves as certalnly living ln
'terrible times' when snch events as the dichaging1
of revolvers in the crowded streetsof ie acity fails ta
excite what could ho ealled 'intense' excitement.

TsanowNe S-Tettis AT TEEPoLios -Theo raseian for
thsowleg atones a ite police tich for tbi seson

ai legs, cstguatiled in Monday uight'a disturbances1
bad noit'ato ed. itappears, even yesterday evening,!
when Sub-constable Corley and another policemani
vers sînted, b>' a vallo> cf %hase compuratively t
aralesa miseles lu theNorth Main-treet. Thee

policemen iholvre made the aubjct of the presentt
attiait er on'satreet duty lu ltheevening, ator
about the time of the shootlug transaction took place,k
and when oppôsite one of the numerous alleys wh ich
hrnch ofthie Main.slreot, thev veto met b>' a voile>' E
br atines Cs caf tese atrek Sub.eonstable Oorley ,
oevereiy Lurting him ini the stomach but bis comrade t
scaped unburt. Owing to thi addenneos of the i

discharge, and the expertnes wblh the aassaints
abowed in retreat, the police en were not a ble te
moke auy arrest.- Cork Herald.

Tis RgcsaT AsaRasTin Coa:.-The prisoner
William Macksy, alias Patrick Murphy, who Ws
Arrested on Friday night l a publithouse in Markett
street, afrer a deaperate and detormiined resisaance
las been seriosly comprom-sed by eviden--e addnced p

subsequent ta the investigatione n Saturday. il
will be remembered itat at be Special commission
held in this city in the scmmer et last year the police
of Ballyknockane station, which vas sacked by the
insurgente, gave a description of the leader on thatC
occasion which correeponded to eb description given
of Captain Mackey. Somae of te constabilary arrii
ved ai 'he counity gac. on Saturday. and identified
the prisoner, wbo gave bis name as Patrick Murphy L
as the man who acte! as the leader of the attlachingi
party on that occasion.I Itis even stated that they f
vere greatly aided in their identification by 01'e fact
of the priaoner wearing the identicial coat whih e .

wore at the lime uf thei attack. Ta him, however, us -

attributed the humane interférence which saved the
lives of tbe constabulary on thatacession. Previous h
to the arrest, il had been corfidently believed by the
authorities that Captan Mackay took a leading part a
ait the attack of the Martello Tower on theeaveningof 
St. eStepher'a Day. On ainrday evening the prise-
ver was reangnised by the occupants of the oer on
that occasion. as Le was it is alleged, one of the two q
who, with aun uaciontable disregard for subsequentw
safety, vers undiagnuised. It ls aso s'ated that onec
of Mr. Allport's aeisiants bas identtfied him as enue s
c'the party who seaudatiously wa k'd offwithsome ln

lixty revolvers from the establishment of that gen- c
temn a short time ego. These accmniating cvi- di
dences of complicity in the most daring deede whieb a
eharacterise the operations of the Fenian Brotherood c
in Cork-perhaps in Ireland-pla.e the prisoner acc
a very serions position. Mehanwile, speculation js ta
rife as t the informer-for it is believed there muset .
ave been one on whose information the police vere la
able tu effect a capture of se much importance, for it
iuch il must prove Bhonld the priioner turn out t o
e Captain Maickay. Many rumeurs are afloat on on
he anbject, but for obvions reasons We refrain from ch
ublishing them. The opinion generally entertained, Ili
hat there is mn approver la the case seems to obtain Tt
forte from the fact that. etier arrests have takein la
laee, en what evidence atpresent remaine ucknown. tw
Mr John Bradsbaw, a respectable young man, exten ho
ively engaged in the tanning trade, and residing at iti
dalliwctar-e vas taien ino enstody on Saturday ai
nder the Suaspension Act. A clos search vwas made c
·t is residence, but nothing criminatory of him was tihi

cand. itis believed that the local police bave beu i
untrusted with the execution fora large number of Q
rar:ants issued by the Lord Lieutenant for the- r*s' ibu
i persona of whom Btrong snFpicion e lentertained. y
he grea'est precautions are taken for the safe of
neotcdy of the prisaners who are confined! in the W
unot> jail. Police are stationedl in isprecinets th
ightiy' for the frustration of any attempt ai reacue cf
ark Herald. W

STSE oS IeELAmD.-Thle Hon. Captain Vitian Su
nember fo Truro, Las recently rentrned fren Treland a
snd the following las is report ta bis constituency f tic

ils experiences ;-' I have spent rome weee a in fu
-uotry an.! mv expenonice tolaeune, and! I a>' il wlîh "ne
iotitaction, ihat Feonhacim la not deep> rooted. Fe th

nism,after allie nothing but a servile warbranght fr
y soma wretched Irish-Yankees from across eib At un
site, men who have the courage of a mountebanik te

.er tan a bragvar, ami easri sgeeche in to

bow their faces e>' day, but stab peuple in the darkr re
t ight, and! uder the garb of patr'iotism commit roi
tds ta maire oe biood raun cold--mako everr .

rusnat mon determnined! to crah shem,. But I shoald! de
t daiag wrong if I said that diecontent daces ual PO
ist iin Ireland! and! very' justly' so. I au a Protes- bit
ct mend as earneest n mv bellof s any' mac le tis pao
,orld Lut the position ofth I rish rCh as met exista sht

prsc ln Iretand! is I believe, unjiast te the Irish al5
rapesenEou the interests of Prnoestatim sunfer 1I.

on the present posillon of affairs.' . With ne. tra
r.! la the tenant-right question, the honornable gen. dia

eman thought saome syaiem cf hpaaes migi Hev f nad tht
nants that accuari>y which the>' desired. Ho a! h>
ut soie cf the Irimh tabera ere earning oal(yr tke
v eekly' surly thon thorar vas eeausae fo irb
'cottn et mono>y whioh was caused chiotf>' by ma
sen sein. He kneov eue linge csaae thit prodnced j

so,ooo a year, net onie farthing et wbichi is apent le att
e country. Uïcc the next etaee which wse e ,
>npegne, Lappy, and! canten'ed people than the hi.
annî> on thai es'tate wers uno. to be foun. in Ire- por

The Times does net accept tlbe conclusle ha be Lr
,te cf Ireland! is worse nov tha it vas tweive in

va not,' wrote Mr. Adam?,eaee anywhere in Wa
igand mornoe indications of comfort, pleuty, and ab

eral good conditionsare ta o nbe ind l thaa.rt, g
he nort er n province tir ugh b ich I dpase o. . eo
d lO o r ue t w avs be adda:- Neither did 1 oh - net
Sven the t'mre nopulausatova more insta cea of al

ver> andedstitution than are to be met with any- in
ere iu corresponding places in the three kingdoms in1
h tb texception, perhaps of North. Wales.' He tha
iced povert n Dublin and lis viciity. but of hie an
trit be frankly say:-' The aspect of the dwell- à

s, the cultivation of the lands, and the substantial illi

GovernmoS possesing fer a whole n yeabr the p er
bmprisonment on suspicion may becm se apparent

that those who (amont Fenianlim may at once aban-
don their deaign. The experience ef the pat year
bas deepened he convictian tha% itl ithose persons
who claim te belong ta two nations a eon' u;and ta
owe no anlegiance ta either, that the active develop.
ment of Peniantm muet he attributed. That there

in some indifférence ta the maintenance of the Crown,
if net absoltte disconteut, exificing ia Ireland au a
support of th Fenian eoap iacy eal lune deeiedi
but those who nurse tis latent disaffection and try
te fan il lto flame are men cf Irish origin or descent
who have transferred their allegiance to the Ameri-
can Commonwealth. When their mischeivous se.
tivitycesases,and they are again haorbed ia peacefui
paranits the iuterrnpted progresa of Ireland lu ma
terial prosperity will be resatmed, and the ulneas ct
the population be aconverted into contentaiment. The
Daily News observes. with regret Ibe tendenye shown
by the Uhief Secretary ta magnify the importance
of the foreign element lu Fenianism, and ta makei
little of the native disaifection wh chalueecane rek-
der montonka like 3(r. Train ad desperadoa like
Lennon dangerous. He ignores the real seat of the
malady, and of course, misses the secret of it ecure.
If, four or five years ago, when Fenianism first began
ta show itself in Ireland, the Government of abat day
lad adopted a just and eonciliatory poicy the exist-
iug mischief and scandal might prohably have beu
averted. The Fenians were then a bandfol of plot'
ter, whom the majority of those who no* passively
abat ther regarded with contempt a-.d aversion.
Had the measre hbichara nov proposed by lesdinhg
politicinsb enuthon ceccodeJ, the danger might
have been cojured awaY.

Tes LADD Ques-rIo.-Between Protestant pro-
prietocs crying Io f'Surrender' on one bard, ard
popular agitaters demanding uomething very like
confiscation au the other, the statesman upon whom
la thrown the dty of govErning Ieland wil Sud r
ne easy talk te presereohie impartiaiity. Tthe arro.

gance of possession will drive bin ainto revoit, until
the lawlessnee of spoliat.ra reminda him in good
timeof the pramount necessity of doirg Eotbing
but justice, and it is much teobe feared that in the
end le mer beceue a political Gall, canrngmar
marne cf tsec ccuending partiee. Sncb s coneammas

tion la much ta be deprecated. The Irish land ques- ,
tin la not a ibing of yesterdey. t does net owe
ils existence ta the Fenian conspiracy. Saccees-vei
Ministers have acknowledges the propriety of logis1
lation in the matter. Something of this may he due1
ta the desire ofparty managers ta secure thesupport1
of that united body of Irish members who are alwtys
tesdy ta throw their votes ino any scde if btey can
theroby secure even a promise ta fuil the wishea of1
those whosend them ta Parliament. But i is im.
possible ta attribute everytbi- g te this cause. A1
Committee1 f the House of commona aits an the IrishE
and question, and a scheme of action la proposed.
Mr. Cardwell, the Irish Secretary of the time, carriesi
a Resolution in the Committee negativing the princi.
ple of the acheme. A year or two afterwards aÉ
Governmett of whicb Mr. Cardwell la a n.amber in
troduces a Land bill embodying the very principlet
n questiOu, and Lord Mayo:meets it by bringing fori
ward Mr. cardwells eseointion. The nex yeara
Lord Mayc a the member of another Cabinet andt
reh Sneretary, and in his tora brings in a Bill
oundedL on the obcoxioua principle, and tbis is metc
by another reference, this time on Ie part of ide- 1
pendent members, te Mr. Cardwell's famous Resain. i
ton. It is impassible ta suppose that a subject i
which bas thuas made one Ministernfieranother'9turn i
is ' back on himseli can be dismissed peremptorily.0
s will recur again, and must be ettled by legislation C
r by an investigation anfficiently exhaustive tacou-
ins the word of the hollowness'- Times.0

Loais BLIANo ON TE TRIs QUESTION.-- The land
ueation-as the English call it-a unfortunately
what England muet find the way ta solve, if as awiab
a gain the Leart of Ireland, snppoaing that be ose-
ible. I say unfortunately, becauhsa the land question
i [reland la conueated wit remembrances which
mqke the satisfactory solution of the problem doublyb
filcuit. We mua l nt forges. in fact thatgencrallyt
oeaking, the proprietors of the oil in reland are a

oriquering race, and that thencultivators of it are a
5oquered race. And the two races are face te face
ogether . . . .. . .. . .•. .. .. . . .

The Anglo Norman corquest in Ire h
and oly prodnced, afier ali, but mitigated results ,
left the native clans in possession of thrçe qarters S
f te oil; and, for the rost, the Anglo-Norme n tard

nly establisbed biisaif lu the place of the Colla
hief, adopting the ancient lawe of the country, anud n
ving like a patriarch rather than as a feudal baron. a
he great grievarces of Ireland are coanected with Of
ter periode ; with the regins of Elizabeth and the ti
wo firt s8narts; with the time marked by the re- a0
iellion of the Earis of Tyrene and Tyrconnel ;with m
e invaion of Cromwell and the conficaion of five- th
iths of the isiand ; wit the violent sya'em, la id
onequance of wiebc, aflter the revolution of 1688,
e twelfth.part Of the sit changed smasers a second N
me ; nd, lastly, with the atrocinus laws wbich, in7 v
ueen Ane' reigv, prohibited Catholice from eitber li
uying land or renting it for more tia thirty one w
eara. To Oromwell appertais the friighiful glory Gs
f baving oppressed and pillaged Ireland the moat r!
bat Ireland could bave forgotten the massacres of in

.e 3rd of August, 1649, at Rathmines; of the 11th Pa
September at Drt'gheda; of the irtb of October at g
exford ; and of the montoh f November nt Cor ? 7to
noh reminiecences, which have remained alive, give th
sort of tragical importance le Ireland t Lthe que. 8l
iou.. . . ..... would have heen wooder- as'

if agriculturebad proepered, amidest the bouleverse- du
ent of wbich I bave spoken. The resait was ta turc PO
e gret mejority of the nation, which was Catholie, v
om te cultarofe the ai; and Irelad remained ce
ii tbe end of the lmmi century what se. bd been ns

the me'. tomate time and what, according ta a efde k.re oou, the nature ef ber climats fits her te
be-i counry f se'nge. tu lvndie ho

tourte for he paoor cf ie popuan . e t E l an this L
spect Ireland vas lamentably satnfcri taEclcd
- - . An Aci of Parliamuent c' Queen El zebethb.
clared triah tattle a celinee, and f'orbade its Inm. tic
:-tation ; a second Act of Parliament put prohi- W
tive duties ou salt meats ia third prevented the n- se
rttion et later. ireland set about raishDg Pi

eep ; but immediately' the English breeders vers th
amecd sud iis wool was, by' an An t ofCharles oft
,classed amuongst the mercbaadise that was con- wl

band. She tried ta venrk the woo ; but imme- mi
stely' interested partie. im England cried ont, and Pi
e promise muade ha 1698 to the Hanse of Commace hi
William Ill.--' I wiLi neglect nothing te discourage uo
emanufacture cf waoolai Ireland'-was too welt go
pi, ttei a country particularly' rich in pasture ret
ey reased taovoar kwoolt, and twenty' thousand toe
nufacteros were obliged to quit the counnr, pe

if a.. A DAMS, U. S. Mmrs:Tsj, atN IRELAD.-The d
etion et the publia Ls been drawn taa report th

theican Ministereludbis ceunir!, and! forvsrded toas '

Government ta autumu of 1865 The nartheru foi
tion embracing the who!e province cf Uis-er, Mr. et

ens vounda ha~ len aao impetus ta the mansufac. rel
s of linen bat ag lointre aIso vas imnproving. ' fr0o nu,' nouOMn.Adai, <ean nyvene n v

condition of th' middle classes, ail combine te die.
prove the prosense of suffering much beyond the ave.
rage in most nations of the Old World. Wijb respect
to the Irish discontent, Mr Adams thus wrote:--
9Hearing the Most exciting acconnt Of the prospects
hel forth te them in America, and powerlesa te case
the gulf that separates them from it, the tendency je
te ropine at their fate, and ta lay the. hame of it
somewbere. Very naturally the Goverument comesla as the greou abject.'LAd se ta efcaulum, the
American Ministor reported hbat the diaffeoed closse
was 1'poor, un.rmed and generally ranting lu the
elements of moral power. Any resort ta violence
could end only In the slaughter of thonsands with.
out the posaibility of attaining a single object!

The Times asks:-Why ie Ireland alone to romain
nuchanied of aIl countries, ail peoples, ail establish.
ment,, ail property arrangements, and aIl class reia.
tions? The law of change prevailsa evey where else,
why must it bhe kept ont f]Ireland, with prodigiues
etatutable barriers, ruinous cost, enormons difficulty,
and even some darger? Within a hundred years ail
the religious establishments cf the world, except
those of Ibis rean, bve undergone quite as much
change as that, for example, which Mr. Brigtb
roughly aketcbed theother day fcr Ireland. The
principle that endowments are made for man, not
mar !or endowments snd that within eata and rea-
sonable limite tbey abould ho fairly divided between
,be existing Churcbes, has been carried ont in several

great nations, a.nd insistet on by none sa mocch se
Protestants But besides the changea of opinion and
the no iinstitutions arising out of there there are
other changea that may h said ta make an almost
total alteration lu a country. and which oulrht to
rescue it from the bondage of Inflexible inatitutions.
The law of the Medes and Peralans, that changeth
not msy e very well for Medes and Persians, be-
cause the-y change not; but our races do change,and
neyer has the world seen such charges as thnse wbich
have coa cf themseles lu theset fIoslande. (Oor tva by way cf exemple, Neitbor fo r good fer

for evil can we admit the Tmperial Legiqtitnre ta
h answerable for the population cf Ireland baving
risen ta neasly nine millioDs and then havine cast
off three urilliozia by emigration, chiefir ta the United
Sta!es. But that me sunbit to he a great racitro-per ta ho taica n jte accout. in auj qesion tooch-

ing Ibe peace and contentment of the Irish people.
in the condition of the people themselves tWO
changes are conspicuo.s. WhetLer wisely or not,
tbey bave been ednuated to a point not only far in
advance of 1he hedge sebools known tinly In amory,
but in adrance even ofour Enalish working classes.
They are alIoin tmaterisl respects richer thian they
mere. more comfortable, snd with more mean of
locomotion. whethergt bone or ta other countries.
Tbese are not changes ta be dismissed from couside.
ration in order that notbing ele shaol be taken into
account except the precies state of thing existing
at the date of the Union, or may be at some earlier
da'e. The stan ding argument ou this, as on ail for-
mer occasions of the sane sort le that one thange
draws on another, and that ne one can say what
terrible comurqneuces nmay not follow in the train of
the Bret fatal concession. It must he admitted and
in the face ofusrrounding events it would h impos-
sible not, to admit that change leade te change, that
the vista is endlesp, and the scle of charge net
diminishing. Poli-Icias stand aghest at some
cbangea, whlch nMy now be proaonuced the legiti.
mate cousequeneos f Eone made long Aga thoegh
not themselves aunticipated. But the facts prove
tbat change is not averted by reaistance to change,
where there are as in these isles, great spon taneous
oh4nges rapidly altering the condition of the people.
On the contrary, the greatest changea have occurred
preciaely where there was tthe strongest And longpFt
opposition, and where consequently, nothing conid
ba dore without con.spiracy, witbount violezcta, with.
out revolution, and almost anarchy ilself. The grea'a.
est cbangea of this century have been made lu the
face of Ihe Abholutist Governmenta- in the face cf
everything whatever that tok its stand on sacred
mmn'ability. Nations that claimed no sncb sanctity
have changed but gradually and almost impercep'i-
bly, sometimes hardly fteling the beave of the wave
hat lirted tbm over the bar. The revolutions, the
verthrow of dynasties, the dissolution of empire a
nd rejection ai allegiances, the audden ewamping of
maller Statein lageneral reconstruction, and scb
banges as are not ta ho mde withont bloodîbed,
ave accurred wbere there bas been kept up for PeRa
bether 'y Courts or by classes, the mad cry of <No
urrender.1
Thé Times says :-Lord Arthur Clinton bas piven

oticeo fthe f lowig resnlurions in the House of
Onminn for the 21st int. -"That, i nthe opinion
f this Hose, the continued existence cf the disaffec-
on and discontent which prevails in Ireland is not
aly an injury ta reland, bu. a source <fembarrass-
ent and unoasiDeus ta thq United Kiugdom, and
hat it is essential te the intereste of the wholA king-

om that the causesofthoeediaffections and discon-
lot ahould he remored. That, lu the opinion of this
onse, tis reeaut cannot be attained uniess the go-
erument o Ireland iu carried on and the laws and
stitutions of the country are framed iu accordance
ith the vanta and WIshes of the Irish peoauI therm.
ielves. That the edneational and eccleisaticl ar-
angements at present maintaind lu Ireland are not
accordance with the feelings an.d wishes of the

eople. That the system of land tenure whicb has
rown up under the existiog land laws i ot suited
the want uand cirrnotances of the country, and

bat it bas failed in giving to the general mai of the:iciutturntl propirietorsasecurity cf their tenure mid
gaurance that ibey wilteejy the fruits f their a

uatry or the means of- living in confort and Inde.
endence in their native land. That whi!e the grie-

ances arieig fio this state of thinsa continue thecues cf TriaL dlscnntent andl djiuoffaoîLq» auetire-ans. That whle Ibis Bons e esensible tut -bh

fectual redresas of these grievances may involve ex-
nsive changea binhe le.wa, the institutions, snd the

lesseti te te onenton cTrelad md li

at these changes ahoulid be mad.
t la a foliab thalg te cry ot nov that the agita-

on for Rptai ia au attacka on Protestant itrets.
c tant et ie whatinerets f that nature it coud
al. If te Telegraph an ame temi, lot it do s.
roestnte abuld bave na interesta different frm
os eo EJahoie. Al should have an equal sbre
iberty and pnrivilge. The. Oah:p', vo knw,

ill nt anbmit to a diffrent ate of thinge They
st uot have ayhinig lke a ' rb Peter to py
uP polly in he tontr. Lot te Protestant payv

i P.trson, ne te Catholic pays bis Pies; md le t
cee clm snprorifnty aver nothr. This le t1-e
den rue cf the caholica f Iriand!, ad they are

iolved te mnaitain ir.. Teir agitations are mean t
serve vry claie ad creed, the tord as voit as the
asant. The eek nothig for thernelves tht they
no vwsh te exad a thns. mui heu i

t it hs prved disasrons to Protestante au etl
Catolic. And se it has ; ad it wounM' be ell
rmacny por ad srugging Protestanta if it ere
ealerd to-morrow ca pur i otr i gl ca

oud once mare vith the sang f gladnesm
m bath Caholic ad Protesnut lp!, Then

ouid bothi denominoamtins give p their miser-


